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aove-nrnment ofCanadat; and itis bereby enacted by authonty of the same, that
ail that tract ofiand lyinand being situate within the boundaries hereinafter

mentioned, shall frorn and after the passing of tiis Act, be vithin the Town of
Woodstock, that is to say: a line comnencing at a post planted at t1e SouthE ast
angle oflotnunber niiieteei in.the first Concession of the Township of Blanford,
and drawn thence i.n. a Northerly direction àlong lie IEast line ofthe said lot num-
ber nineteen to the allowance for road between the first and second Concessions
in. the said Township; thence Westerly alongthe outsideofthe said allowance for
road, .to the River Thames ; thence along the water's edge on the Eastern side of
the said River Thames to its junction.withthe Cedar Creek ; thence along the
water's edge on the Northern side of the said Cedar Creek to the Western ine of
the Township of East Oxford ; thence Southerly along the said Western line of
the Township of East Oxford to the allowance for road between the first and se-
cond Concessions of the said Township of East Oxford ; thence Easterly along
the centre of the said allowance for road, to the South Eàst angle of lot number
nineteen in the first Concession of the said Township of East Oxford,; thence
Northerly along the said line to Dundas Stxeet ; thence Easterly along Dundas
Street to the place of beginning ; and all allowance for roads acjoining the said
boundaries shal be included within the saine and the said town of Woodstock.

C A P. LXXI.

An Act to authorize the payment of a certain suin of inoney to Chris-
topher Leggo.

(lsth &ptember 1841.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W THEREAS it is expedient that Christopher Leggo, of the Town of Brock-
ville, should be indermnified for certain losses, by him sustained from causes

which render it just, that sucli losses should be borne by the public ; May it
therefore please Your 'Majestv, that it. may be enacted, and be it enacted,
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted . and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of au Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled Az Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lowrer Cana-
da, andfor the Governrment of canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or

Person
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A ccrtain un Person administering the Governnent, by warrant under his hand, to authorize
granted to C. the payment of a siun not exceeding two hundred and forty six pouiids to the said

Christopher Leggo out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, to in-
demnifv the said Christopher Leggo for the losses aforesaid.

claue° II. And be it enacted, that the due application of ail monies expended under
the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, through the Lords- Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the

time being, in sucli manner and. form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct; and that an account of all such monies shal be laid before the Le-

gislative Assemblv of this Province within fifteen days after the opening of the

then next Session thereof.

C A P. LXXII.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Ordinance therein mentioned

to a certain Road on the North side of the River St. Charles, in the

District of Quebec.[
(18th September, 1841.

rrTeanblc. TIEREAS it is expedient to etend the provisions of the Ordinsocenofs Ui

of Legisiature of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the Fourth
year of eer Majestys Rein intituled An thedinance to pro'iiiclcfor the inprovcmCt

Ra certain oad in t/e ncigkbourhood of and cadig to tfe City of Qucbcc, and to

Siise nfn for that Pw'120sc, to the Road hereinafter mentioned; Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and

The proiin L consent ofgthe LerislatiVe Couneil and ofthe Lerisative Assembly of the Province
of the Ord : of Canada, costited and assembled v virtue of and under the authoi t of an

xendedo Act passed in the neighbourhe ofand leingdom of Great Britain and ro
Road North 0f land and intituled A, ct to Re-unite the Povijes n of w t a e and
Saint a ïntiuee A A ter and Locer Canada,

Rivcr. and for thc Govcrlnmenflt of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that the provisions of the said Ordinance and the powers of the Trus-

tees appointed under the authority thereof, shall extend to the Road leadlig fron
that sixthly mentioned in the ainth Section of the said Ordinance, to Scott's

Bridge, (including the said Bridge,) and 1.0 the main Road runmng along the
North bank of the River St. Charles, from Scott's Bridge aforesaid, to the Bridge
over the said River, commonly called the Red Bridge, or Commissioner's Bridge,

(including the said Bridge,) as fully to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if

the said Roads and Bridges had been mentioned and described in the said ninth

Section of the said Ordinance as aniong those to which the said provisions and

powers should extendA


